
Ky.

We have just completed the addition of a new room 96 x 20

feet, complete with ladies dressing room and toilet. This is

our "Ready to wear" Department where you will always

Wraos. Skirts, Tailor

Suits, Dressing Sacques, Petticoats, Shirt Waists, Furs &c

We have store have an(j

nrv Onods and
Hit lH- -l - J
Make our store your headquarters.

WAIST5.
An to date line. Styles which you won't see made

itno Prirps lnwtr than vou can them made. They

range in prices from $4.00 $8.00.

TailorMade
We show you about 150 suits to select from.

style and all the popular cloths and colors.

description of suits. Come see them.

Wraps.

You
to

ular Golf Capes.

Ladies from

are to

nf nnm vet

Petticoats.

dresses.

Every good

Prices from

black,

days....

have Children, Misses

account demand

cheap

Unless now, you want

selected

have and black from 00

Every shape, of

of taffeta silk. Skirts made of

ized satteens which cannot be destinguished silk

have black at 2.00,

2.50 $3.50.

Dressing Sacques

Silks

Oanville,
FirgJijiJiMiiiSJiiijE

SILK

Suits

Ladies

Furs.

and

Plaids and Crcpons.

tastes.

Danville, Kyi
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Louisville will do herself proud in
show to be given there on

Oct. 9 to Louisville Lexing
are awakening to

gress of times with an alacracty
makes every true Kentuckian re

joice. If smaller towns only
shake off spirit of mossbackism,

grand commonwealth will
outrank aHy of Northern in

spirit of enterprise. Kentucky
superior resources to those of

states across Ohio river all
needs is for every fellow to go to

develop them. have
from- - much "Aris-

tocracy, Sah." What we need is

also greatly improved room and workeJ.g fewer street-corn- loaf-
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yard. Crepons. Plaids and Reversible harmless,
suitings styles. Variety enough please Worm. a

strengthening

mortgage

standby,
cackles

lays several
a

Suffering

steady
strength

trying

Guaranteed Preparation.

Siler Jellico.

Walter Warren building

Lawson

Ballard,
progressing nicely

Hayden
$100.

Johnson
from Bird

nicely

sometime, time.
Cummins appetite,

Fridav.

$1,200.

$L00

Rev. preached
preach

year church.
family

Indiana, 'doctors
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finri'
nicht

hear Cummins Stanford.
Remedy

treatment complaints

high-cock- -

mounted
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trouble,
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pleasant

have
Jessamine.

four
ted to

STONE.

Samples,

Moberley

Miss Myrtle
Nicholas

Miss Thompson married

Fathergill.
Rice

Tailor
soiuieruioLuus.

Brown. $10:00

$8.00.

Cheaoer ninr-Tn.imn-i Harris,
jauvaow

Largest assortment
Sundav. Fayne Sunday.

$3.50

siinnlomnnt.

ffreat Drint--

preacher

colors

faniUHfis Sunday

eastern Mitchell married. attend- -

present

price

Mercer

twenty

temper

erupuons
mnlfixinn.

sweethearts
moral, industrious boy,

refined
young ladies community.

much happiness their future
lives

TABLER'S BUCKEYE
political stump, OINTMENT intense

raging

telling

attract
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heals chron- -

where
sales

bottle
Price, tubes

Rev. series
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them
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their
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hard
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make
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Japan dinner
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health.
Stormes.
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Foley's Kidney

Stormes.

returned
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week,

Duvall,

attended

Hutchins bought

Carmicle
regular
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coughs, voice,

returned

Valley

Simpson married

residence

visited

extend

PILE

surgeons
experiment; increase through

cures. Every
bottles,

Stormes.

LOWELL.

Childers conducting
meetings

played Manse,
Saturday, defeated

Mr.and Ralston
completed cottage

protracted beheld
moonlight

nights October.
people community

congratulations
Jennings- -

father's-in-la-

weddings reported.

Amanda organiz
scnooi-nous-

every

gradual

o'clock.
attend.

cordially lnvi- -

an external liniment of

jjajjIjAKIj t sjnuw Ijijni
MENT is other

world. Price 25 and 50 cts. C. C.

& J. E. Stormes.

of

of

in

are

The night trains have been quite
destructive to stock, having killed
two horses in last R
D Scott and J W .

confined to his room with mala
some time,

friends are glad to is convalescent
Some girls attended

Brodhe&d fair and home with
them good of

from visit to mother in Win
Chester, who is Misses

Spratt and Mattie Sullivan, of
have their

cousin, Miss Fannie Spratt,

No 30 Tears.

I been for the. last
years with bronchial affection

and at times been1 bedfast. Have

FLATWOODS.

Mc and Willie Purr 9 shoats
at a fair price.

W H Furr bought six calves
James Miller for $66.

Jacob Clouse bought. Rice
Bene' farm near this place, for $400.

Will Lusk and sisters have rented
the Denny farm near Manse, and will
move soon.

There was preaching last Saturday
and Sunday at Good Hope, the
pastor, Rev. Pike.

From reports everything passed

has been for the supper Union
last imaay
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with a dose of HERBINE, best
liver, regulator. Price 50 cts.. C. C.
& J. E. Stormes

Little Noel Tankersley, of Geo.
of Ind., passed away Saturdary morn-
ing, the 23rd. He was a
load of straw when he fell and snaged
his leg, they took out what they
thought was the snag, he kept

but now
Vife lnrr nnrl tnnL-- nut. nhnilt.

rvtiv was iasirtnis mace eneu "ueuones anumany
were nerve. He lock

to F in
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part of the civilized world. For sale
by R. E. McRoberts, Druggist, lm

BRYANTSFILLE.

B. F Jennings has rented his house
and lot in this place to a gentleman
from Madison.

Dr. Elliott having purchased the
James Adams farm will move to it
the first of January next. The place
he in Bryantsville is for rent.
All necessary repairs will be made.

particulars call on J S Haselden,
Byrantsville.

usually treated apcain will die--
able the injured pecson for three or
four weeks, if Cllamberlain's
Balm is freely applieoSarcomplete cure
may be effected in a very few days,
Pain Balm cures rheumatism,
cuts, bruises and burns. sale by
R. E. McRoberts, Druggist. lm.

Mrs. Eliza Ballard Mrs. Doctor
Armstrong, visited Mr and Mrs Clark
of your Tuesday. . . .Miss Nannie
Ball visited in Jessamine this week,

. .Mrs Combs, of Jessamine, visited
friends in this vicinity week
Mrs Nannie Ballard her sister,

Kentucky is now known the anis were jur. me Mrs ast Jennings

demand.

by

25

and

and

The

and
she one prettiest

We

the will

will
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six.
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Mr. and

the

any

tlie week,

the
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her

Mr.
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the

but

For

but

also
For

and

last

of Paint Paint Lick, made a business
trip here Friday.... Skinner, of
Beuna Vista, is teaching school in this
place Casey Owsley the guest
of his mother last week . . . .Mr. Crutch
Held and wife relatives
here.... Miss Alice Dunn visited her
sister last week Miss Millie.... Mrs,
Virgie Arnold, of your town visiced

ing. It soothes, and cures her father, Mr Jenkins, Monday.

its

Walnutta.

meeting

To

Anderson

As

equaled

one for
one Metcalf

twenty

carrying

As

was

I will have on exhibition Sept. 30,

Saturday, the latest novelties in
millinery. Yon are cordially asked to
inspect them, I am al ;va.ys glad to
show my goods. Mrs. A. S. naselden
s,Mr John Dunn and family, from
Burgin, Poter Dunn and family, and
quite a number of others, attended
the birthday given by their
mother, Mrs Mary A. Ford, Saturday,
the day was pleasantly spent and will

be remembered by those present.

Elder Allen fill his appoint
ment at Grove Sunday.

BUCKEYE.

James Hardwick sold a .horse in
Nicholasville at $65.

W G Jones bought a horse from
Crab Orchard parties at $50.

Hiram bought at Lancaster
court 25 cattle at $12 per head.

Carker sold to Hiram Ray,

three cattle at 3 cents per lb.
Long and family, of Madi

son, nave movea totnis pmce. we
welcome them in midst.

Mrs Dr Ray and nephew. Louis Ray.
visited relatives in Parksville and
Danville last week Mr. and Mrs.

wonderful penetrative, and curative John Land have returned from a visit
to relatives near Berea Harve Tea- -

ter and wife, of Mercer, have vis
iting WH Ray and family....
Wilham, of Mackville, returned home
last week, after visiting relativ
here several days, and was accompa
nied home by John Murphy, of

Kansas, who has been with his
daughter Mrs Allen, Teater for sev- -

law should be passed requiring trains
to run around stock found loafing on I . . ,r, t

tbetrack,Ed.) , H M
Mr. John S. Henderson, has Bav Thursday:. . ,Mr. andMre Will

been
fever ror his

our
brought

measles

very sick
Minnie

been visiting

-

Rllr
have troubled

bought

from

off

son

all

imrl

vacates

Pain

town

visited

Miss

are visiting

all

dinner

long
wiU1

Pleasant

Ray

Charley

Robert

our

Wm.

Clear
water,

who

Dickerson, of Beuna Vista, made a
flying visit here Sunday.. Miss Aman
da, the beautiful daughter of Wm.
Doolin, who was married last week to
Wm. Cruse, willjnake their future
home in Madison F K Sutton, of

Mrs. Bertie Brown returned home Marksbury, ent Saturday night with

Cincinnati,

have

been

his daughter, Mrs Ebb Dickerson. . . .

Rumor says we are to have a church
wedding soon.... Morris Calico and
daughter, Miss Dora, attended, the
dedication of a Baptist church at Sil
ver Creek, the 3rd Sunday,

Volcanlo Eruption.
Are grand, but Skin Eruptions rob

tried a great many cough remedies life of joy. Bucklen's Arnica Salve,
but found no relief until I tried Fo-- cures them, also Old, Running and
ley's Honey and Tar. lean honestly Fever Sors, Ulcers, Boils, Felons,
recommend Foley's H6ney and Tar as Corns, Wrats, Cuts, Bruises, Burns
a quick relief, reliable, pleasant to Scalds, Chapped vHands, Chilblains;
take and sure cure for diseases of the Best Pile cure on earth Drives ou
throat and lungs. Minerva Smith,414 Painrand Aches. Only 25 cts. a box.
Washington Ave., Danville, 111. GlCuregttsurantee&.Soldby B; E. Mx,
& J. E. Stormes. V Robert Druggist. lK

I AM 88 YEARS OLD. and neveiascd
any remedy equal to Dr. Bell's Pine-Ta- r.

Honey, it glvea quicK ana permanent relief
ta crip aa well aaeongbs and colds. Itmakea
weak lungs trons. Mis. K. A. Vetcatts,

Mr. T. I. Herring sold to C. A Rob
inson a nice buncli of fat cattle for 41c
per pound.

Mrs. Ap Price sold her farm, known
as the "Old Burdett farm," to Alex.
West, for $4,700.

Rev. Wheatley, of Danville, preach
ed an excellent sermon at the Fork
church, Sunday 24th.

Mr. and Mrs Frank Carney and Jit- -

tie son and daughter, Willie and Julia
Mae, of Willisburg, visited relatives
here this week. . . .Mr and Mrs M F.
Rout spent Sunday with Mr and Mrs.
Woods at Danville Several of the
young people in this community have
been attending the protracted meet
ing at Herring's school house con
ducted by Rev. Massee. . . .Miss Carrie
Durham entertained a few friends
Saturday afternoon, and feasted them
on some extra nice water-melon- s

Mr. Reuben Naylor, who has been
quite sick for some time is slowly im
proving Mr and Mrs M G Aldridge
and little daughter, Irene, visited
friends in Broc head last week Mrs.
R H Batson, of Lancaster, and Saw
ney Burdett.of Garden City, Mo.,spent
Thursday with H. D Aldridge and
family. Mr. Burdett is exhibiting a
patent gate, which competent judges
say is the best eyer seen in this com
munity. By pulling a rope it slides
entirely out of the way, and seldom
ever frightens horses Miss Alta
Bettis and Tom Chesnut, of Danville,
were visiting in this community one
day last week.

Stopped The Back-Ach- e.

A. R. BASS, Morgantown, Ind.,
writes: I was afflicted with Kidney
disease and had to get up quiet often
during the night and suffered severe
pains in Kidneys and with backache,
I used Foley's Kidney Cure, after tak
ing three bottles 1 am entirely cured.
C. C. & J. E. Stormes.

"Sins oat tba old Ring la the w
KiBgovttba fab SingiatActrtM"

We bring to you the new and true froa th
plney forests of Norway

DR. BELL'S
Pine-Tar-Hon- ey

Nature's most natural remedy, Improved by
science to a Pleasant, Permanent, Positive
Core for coughs, colds and all inflamed surfaces
of the Lungs and Bronchial Tubes.

The sore, weary cough-wor- n Lungs are exhila-

rated ; the microbe-bearin- g mucus is cut out ; the
cause of that tickling is removed, and the inflamed
membranes are healed and soothed so that ther
is no inclination to cough.

60LD BY ALL GOOD DRUGGISTS
BattlaaOnly. 26o., 50o. ami $1.00 SIzm

BE YOU GET

Dr. liU't PfaM-Tar-l-

McRoberts Drug Store, Lancaster
MARKSBDRY. r,

SURE

To wagons we will sell
good Lump Coal at 10c a
bushel at our yards for the
present.

We have also a full line all other coals in
cluding two grades of cannel.three sizes of An
thracite, Woolrldge, Jellico. Paint Rock. Bry-

ant Bros. Fire Creek, Smithing, and Hay,
Corn, Oats, Cow Feed. Salt, Lime. Cement,
Patent Plasttr. Sand and Manufactured Ice.

DANVILLE ICE & COAL CO.
W. S. GLORE, Mgr.

Yard, C. S. Depot, Telephone 24. Town of-
fice and Factory, 3d St., Telephone 151.

City Ordinance.
The City Council of the City of Lan-

caster do ordain as follows: Excepting
Totten Avenue, it shall be unlawful
to congregate on the Public Square,
any street or alley or other public
place in city, and exhibit for the pur-
pose of sale or swap any horse, mule,
jack or jennet. Each person so of
fending shall be fined not less than
one dollar nor more than fifteen dol-

lars.
This ordinance shall go into effect

on passage and publication according
to law in The Central Record, a
weekly newspaper published in Lan-
caster, Kentucky.

R' KrxKAiRD, Mayor.
Attest, W. H. Wherritt, Clerk.

W. McC JOHNSTON, JOHN T. JOHNSTON

JOHNSTON & JOHNSTON

Cifil. Engineers and Snrreyors,

LANCASTER, KY

SCHOOL BOOKS.
Dont forget that we have many
SECOND-HAN- D BOOKS

AS GOOD AS NEW

AT ABOUT HALF PRICE.

R. E. M" ROBERTS.

Fox Jlvl G-allev-y. f
ST.

This is now the most te Gallery in Central Ky., having
been recently equipped with

Th. Marvelous An m ate Lonacm
The new discovery in optical science. I wish to say to the Ladies

that

Tbese Xionscm TZiATTSZL
Just received a Large Stock of the Very Latest designs in Mould-

ings, Patterns never sold in this locality before, have to be seen to be
appreCiaieu. OUlWUie iui huhiiuk iiuui iuc oiujyicsu .EruuLvgrayu tu
the most Elaborate Paintings, among the lot is the New French
"FLEUR-DE-LI- S Mouldings specially suitable for delicate pictures,
Embroidered Mats, French Water Colors and all pictures that require
a dainty Frame. When in Danville, call and see us and get our prices.
We will save you money. 124 Third Street, Opposite Post Office.

A BUSINESS
EDUCATION

Is abiolnuly necessary to the jobb
man or young woman who would wla
success ib life. This

t Is of first Importance to get your tralnln at the school that strands In the Tery'front rank

THE BRYANT & STXATTON BUSINESS COLLEGE

LOUISVILLE, KY.

Seven experienced teachers, each ene a specialist In his Una
JJUUaA-ELEiJrJ-P- I U emanates of this college preferred by btpUesa honses. Write for
SMMTHANP. beautiful hook gHlns; teetlssenla free radwatM OMapylaj


